
MOZAMBIQUE SUPPORT NETWORK/LOS ANGELES
P.O. BOX 5283

SANTA MONICA, CA 90405

April 10, 1989

Dear MSN members and friends,

Next week Los Angeles will be host to Marcelino dos Santos,

a founder of Frelimo, an official in various governmental

positions in Mozambique, and revolutionary intellectual. He

is currently the president of the People's Assembly.

You are invited to an informal gathering on Monday, April

17, at 7:30 to meet with Marcelino dos Santos. The meeting

will be held on the campus of the Universi ty of Southern

California, in the International Studies lounge, room VKC

300. To reach this room, enter at Gate 3 on Figueroa, south

of Jefferson (parking will cost $3.75). From this entrance,

the building is straight ahead, marked by a tower with a

globe in a central plaza.

I hope you will join us for an informative discussion; I

apologize for the late notice.

please call (213) 451-8934.

Sincerely,

For further information

Kathie Sheldon

for the Mozambique Support Network/LA
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Marcelino des Santc:s is the JOOSt senior member of Politburo of Fralim Party and President of
People's Ass~ly (corresp:::ndinq of Parliament). His lonq e:~ience and hard work have made hilU one ot the
roost praninent strategists and leaders of FRELnP since the st~le for national lil:leration where he held
positions such as llle'llberot ·the Presidinq Council and later Vice-Presid.ent ot FRELOO. After Mozalnbique's
independence in 1975'he had important assi9flJtlents such as 5e<:retary of the central Cat'mittee ot Frel~ Party
for F.conanic Policy and Minister for !'.conc:tni.c Planninq and DevelollfleIlt.

Apart fran being a. l'JOlitician, Mr. des santos is a poet. His works have been published in several
foreign lanquages such as Chinese, Russian, German and French and he received awards such as'Lotus fran the:
Afro-Asian Writers Association and Mirsu Tursum zade fran the Soviet Writers Association.

H.E. Marcelino des Santos was born in u.unl;o. Province of Nampula, on May 29, 1929. His father was
an enployee of the Mozambique National Railways.

His primary education started in LIJnibo and continued in Maputo where he later completed his
secondary education. In 1947 he ~ent to Portuqal to study engineering'. In 1951 he lett Portugal e.11d went to
Paris to study political sciences and sociology at tkI1versity of Sorronne.

His political activities started at 'Casa des Estudantes do Imperio' and 'wa da Africa', both in
Portuqal, where he participated in the creation ot a nationalist and anti-colonial students' organization.

The decision to leave Portugal came from stUdent organizations and Marcelino dos Santos was
assigned to represent then in France until 1959, where he was o~ered out of france P:cause of his political
activities against the Portuguese colonialism. Fran France he went to Belgium and later to the United Kinqdan.

In 1960 he went to Morocco to organize the meeting of the Nationalist Organizations of the
Portuguese Colonies. In the meeting held in Casablanca in April 1961 it ~as created the Conference of
Nationalist Orqanizations of the Portuguese Colonies (CCNCP) of which he became the Secretary General. In the
same peried he was elected Sacretary for External Relations of the National De'oocratic Unicm of tto~ambique

laIown as UD~.

He is one ot the foundir~ members of the MJzambique Liberation Front (FRELIn:)} that was created in
its First Congress held in Dar~e~-Salaam (Tanzania) in June 1962 in which he was elected Secretary for
External Relations. Dr. muardo Chivarnbo It.mdlane was elected President of the Front.

In April 1969, after the assassination of Dr. 1i:lndlane, he was elected member of the Presiding
Council of fREL!l'K) together with the late samra Machel and with Urias SiJr.anqo.

He 1IaS elected Vice-President by the Central Camlittee ot !'PJUMO in Novanber 1969 conti.nuinq to
hold th~ p:lSition ot secretary for C<ternal Relations which he would only leave in 1977.

~ the FrelJJJx> Party was fo~ in the m COngress in 1977, Marcelino des santos was elected
manber of the Standinq Political Calmittee, a l:o:iy that was later called Politburo with the assignment as
Secretary for Econanic Policy. I)Jring the same year he is elected member of the People's Assecnbly (M.P.).

At the Government level, in the first Cabin@t aftet' indep:ndence he was appointed Minister ot
Eeonomic Planning and Development and in a re$huffle in 1917 this Ministry was dissolved. The National
PlanniIlq Camlission was created and Marcelino des Santos was aPv:>inted Minister of Plan to lead it.

In 1980, when ranks were intrexiuced in the Army he became Major General of the Armed Fot:ces (FPU!).
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In 1983, he was aps:ointed leader of the Sofala Province, assignment that he held till 1986.
Marcelino a santos is decorated with the !ollowi.rll1 honors;

... Medal of the 20th Anni.versary of !'RELJl'[)

... Medal of the Veterans of the National Liberation Struggle

... Labor Hero of the people's Rel'JQl>lic of ~zambique.

.. ~uardo 1'ttlIllane Order, Grade 1.

.. The 25th -ct septenber Order, Grade 1.

Marcelirlo d.os santQS is married to Pamela dos santos and is father of ~ dauqhter.
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